FIRST BASE

DRINKS

F OO D

FOOD

MENU
CHICKEN TENDERS $13¾

CORN DOGS $11¾

Homemade baby! Our crispy cereal finish is delicious and
lives up to the name…juicy and tender. Served with crinkle cut
fries. Please enjoy responsibly.

All the fun without the stick! These MINI CHICKEN CORN
DOGS are a man’s best friend. Cooked to a perfect golden
brown and piled high with tater tots.

PRETZEL $13¾

RED BASKETS

This giant Bavarian is baked to order, salted to perfection &
served with our cheese sauce & sweet whole grain mustard.
Even Arnold couldn’t terminate this one by himself!

All yer classic, easy to eat, delicious bites served in our second
favorite red plastic container...
a REGULAR TATER TOTS $5¾

a SEASONED FRIES $5¾

QUESADILLA $11¾

CHIPS, SALSA & GUAC $9¾

A fresh grilled tortilla loaded with cheddar, jack and pico de
gallo, served with homemade salsa and sour cream!

Dip ahead! Our corn tortilla chips are fresh and cooked to
order with housemade salsa and guacamole!

add $3½ chicken, $5½ steak or $5½ shrimp

GRILLED CHICKEN WINGS
5 FOR $8½ | 10 FOR $15½

CAULI-FORNIA WINGS $13½

Grilling makes them juicy and tender. Backyard BBQ is what
we’re talk’n about! Check out our signature wings and sauces!
All wings come with a side of ranch or blue cheese, additional
sauces are +$.50

Lightly dusted cauliflower florets covered in yer favorite wing
sauce. We dip 'em in ranch of course! Close yer eyes and you
won't believe it's not chicken! Too bad they're good for you.

Buffalo
Lemon pepper
Archie

SOUP

TOTs

Garlic Buffalo
Garlic Parm
Sweet Chili
Carolina BBQ

Carolina Habanero
Honey Mustard
Bourbon Brown

TATER SKIN TOTS $14¼

PITTSBURGH TOTS $14¼

Can you say “baker all the
way” cheddar, pepper jack,
bacon, scallions & sour
cream…. Yes please!!

Our thinly sliced steak
served “all the way” with
swiss & mozzarella.
SCH'ANIMAL STYLE $14¼

Tots, cheese, caramelized
Frank’s Red Hot, chicken
bacon-onions & super secret
tenders with cheddar,
sauce (homemade Thousand
jalapeño jack & blue cheese
Island). Our "tots tribute" to a
crumbles. Are you kidding me? California classic!!
BUFFALO TOTS $14¼

TOMATO BISQUE $4½ CUP | $6½ BOWL

A Bub's yummy-in-your-tummy favorite!

ARCHIE TOTS $14¼

NACH-YO TOTS $14¼

¡Aye! Ok, just kidding...
Grilled chicken, mushrooms,
these tots really CAN be
swiss & mozzarella cheese
with our famous Archie sauce!! yours! Crispy tots & tons of
cheese toppled with salsa
TOTZONES $14¼
and jalapeños, sour cream &
Crispy tots smothered in
homemade guacamole.
mozzarella, parmesan &
marinara topped with sizzling
pepperoni. Like a big pizza
pie, that's amore!

SALADS
KALE SALAD $12

BEACH HOUSE SALAD $10

Baby kale, Brussels sprouts, shaved broccoli, toasted walnuts,
fresh strawberries and shaved parmesan cheese tossed in our
sherry-shallot vinaigrette with a balsamic reduction drizzle.
Healthy & delicious!

A fresh mix of baby greens, cucumbers, carrots, mushrooms,
onions, tomatoes, parmesan cheese, and choice of dressing.

add $3½ chicken, $5½ steak or $5½ shrimp

add $3½ chicken, $5½ steak or $5½ shrimp
Dressing Options: Blue Cheese, Ranch, Honey Mustard,
or Balsamic

BBQ CILANTRO CHICKEN SALAD $14½

ASIAN CHOPPED CHICKEN SALAD $14½

Grilled BBQ chicken breast on top of a bed of mixed greens
with bell peppers, cucumbers, mozzarella, cilantro, avocado
and red onion. Served with our homemade BBQ-Ranch
dressing and our tortilla chip strips.

Check this out...romaine, Napa cabbage, radicchio, carrots,
fresh mint, cilantro, scallions, grapes, almonds and crispy
wontons! Wow, almost forgot...grilled chicken and our homemade Hoisin-lime dressing. This is the real deal!

$1 MAKE ANY SALAD A WRAP OPTION

DRINKS

FOOD

FOOD

MENU
SAMMITCHES
THE ARCHIE CHICKEN SANDO $14¾

SOUTHWESTERN $15

Grilled chicken with mushrooms, chipotle aioli, Swiss &
mozzarella cheese & our famous Archie Sauce (the genius mix
of honey mustard, buffalo & a special ingredient). The urban
legend of sandwiches.

Fresh grilled yard bird with pepper jack cheese, guacamole,
LTO, chipotle aioli and finished with grilled Anaheim chiles. Just
a little spice with tons of Southwestern flavor!

THE PITTSBURGH $15¼

On fresh sourdough with gruyere & cheddar cheese, trust me, you
can't make it this good. It's a classic for stealing waves!

Our thinly sliced steak, cheese and chipotle aioli make for
a classic combination of love. Philly never had it so good. Get
it “All the Way” and your friends will be amazed!

GRILLED CHEESY $11

Add Cup of Tomato Bisque +$2

HOWLY BOWLY! OPTION: FEEL FREE TO ORDER ANY SANDWICH AS A SANDWICH BOWL!

ALL THE SAME INGREDIENTS...ALL THE SAME FLAVOR...NO BREAD! COMES WITH BROWN OR WHITE RICE OR A SIDE SALAD!

BURGERS
WOODY BURGER $15¼

This classic 1/2 lb burger comes with cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onion & tots... goes great with a cold crispy beer!

BLACK & BLUE BURGER $15¾

CAROLINA GOLD BURGER $16¼

This is not a bar fight burger! This Woody gets our house blend
blackening spices and lotsa blue cheese, lettuce, tomato &
onion.

SCHM'ANIMAL STYLE BURGER $16¼

Breakfast, lunch & dinner! Our Woody is topped with a fried
egg, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & served with tots to
cover all yer bases.

This woody comes with cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion
and our Carolina Gold BBQ sauce. Ya’ll check out how the
Carolinas do it.
This Woody with cheese meets our super secret sauce
(homemade Thousand Island), ok not so secret...caramelized
bacon-onions, lettuce, tomato & pickles. It's our tribute o a
California classic!
MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER $15¾

This Woody is covered with sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese
& comes with lettuce, tomato, onion and a side of tots!

GOOD EGG & BACON BURGER $16¼

THE FRESH GRIND TURKEY BURGER $15¾

Housemade, ground fresh daily right here at Bub's with a touch
of rosemary and thyme. LTO, chipotle aioli and you pick the
cheese. Uncle Bubby loves it!

AND MORE!
PADRES POWER BOWL $12¼

MAC & CHEESE $12

Quinoa with black beans, avocado, red grape tomatoes, green
onions, gruyere cheese, broccoli & our lime vinaigrette

Oh yes please! This is the classic cheddar cheese mac
you always loved!

add $3½ chicken, $5½ steak or $5½ shrimp

add $3½ chicken, $5½ steak or $5½ shrimp

